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Feeding experim ents using l3C -labelled sodium acetate precursors in CuCl2-treated broad bean
(Vicia faba) cotyledons have dem onstrated that the furanoacetylene phytoalexin wyerone is
biosynthetically derived from seven intact acetate units. A further experim ent using sodium
[2H 3]acetate indicated the head of the chain, and showed the chain is analogous to that o f a fatty
acid precursor, any chain shortening process from postulated C 18 precursors occurring from the
carboxyl end. Incorporations o f oleate and linoleate were, how ever, regarded as insufficient to
prove the involvem ent o f these com pounds in the biosynthetic pathway.

Introduction
In the vast m ajority of leguminous plants investi
gated, the phytoalexin response of this family results
in the synthesis of isoflavonoid derivatives, especially
pterocarpans and isoflavans [1], The broad bean,
Vicia faba, however, is unusual in that it synthesizes
predom inantly furanoacetylene phytoalexins when
challenged by fungi or abiotic agents [1], Although
small amounts of the pterocarpan medicarpin have
been identified in the phytoalexin fraction from this
plant [2], the m ajor com ponent is the furanoacety
lene ester wyerone (1) [3], accompanied by a num ber
of structurally similar derivatives. These include the
acid wyerone acid [4], the 11,12-epoxide wyerone
epoxide [5], the 8-alcohol wyerol [3, 6], and 11,12dihydro analogues, e.g. dihydrowyerone (2) [7].
W yerone and wyerone epoxide have also been iden
tified as phytoalexins from other species of Vicia and
Lens [8 , 9].
W yerone is undoubtedly derived from acetatem alonate via the fatty acid pathway, and suggestions
have been made [3] that the C 18 acids oleate (3),
linoleate (4) and crepenynate (5) may be involved in
the biosynthesis, in common with many other acetylenic compounds [10, 11]. Initial feeding experim ents
using cotyledons of Vicia faba infected with Botrytis
cinerea have confirmed the incorporation of acetate,
m alonate and oleate into wyerone [12]. In the later
stages of the pathway, the sequence w y e r o l-------»
w y e ro n e -------» wyerone acid has been proposed [7]
based on analysis of variations in levels of wyerone

derivatives produced during the phytoalexin re 
sponse. Considerably more experimental evidence is
necessary to enable a logical biosynthetic pathway to
be formulated for these wyerone derivatives. In p ar
ticular, the C 14 chain of wyerone is not readily related
to the C 18 chain of the proposed precursors oleate,
linoleate and crepenynate without significant struc-
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tural modification. We report here the results of
feeding experim ents to clarify aspects of wyerone
biosynthesis.

Results and Discussion
A biosynthetic pathway to w yerone via C 18 fatty
acids necessitates chain shortening at some stage and
loss of four carbon atom s, perhaps by two ß-oxidation sequences at the carboxyl end (Fig. la ) . H ow 
ever, the functionality of wyerone could be related
better to that of crepenynate if chain shortening oc
curred at both ends, losing one carbon from the head
of the chain and three from the carboxyl end (Fig.
lb ). Any such speculation requires a knowledge of
the location of biosynthetic acetate units in the
wyerone chain, and these data can easily be obtained
by the use of [13C ]acetate precursors and 13C NM R
analysis of the product.
Seeds of Vicia faba were surface sterilised, im
bibed in w ater and the cotyledons were then re
moved and treated with aqueous CuCl 2 in the dark to
stimulate phytoalexin biosynthesis [7]. O ther abiotic
agents, e.g. HgCl2 and iodoacetate proved less satis
factory as inducers. A fter 7 days, the plant m aterial
was worked up, and wyerone isolated and purified by
TLC. To ensure minimal degradation of the photolabile wyerone, all procedures were carried out in
darkened conditions and samples were stored as
ethanolic solutions in the dark at —20 °C. W yerone

concentration (approx. 150 |^g/g tissue, wet wt.) was
quantified by U V absorption [3] and its identity was
confirmed by 'H NM R (Table I) [3, 13]. This indi
cated the presence of small amounts (approx. 8% ) of
dihydrowyerone (2) (6 0.92, t, J = 7 Hz, H —14) [13]
which is not separated from wyerone by TLC
methods. Whilst the compounds are readily resolved
by HPLC [14], their separation was unnecessary for
the experiments described here. Feeding experi
ments were carried out in the same m anner, but sup
plying 13C-labelled sodium acetate (1 g per 200 g V.
faba cotyledons) five days after induction, then
growing on for a further 48 h. Sodium [l- 14C]acetate
was supplied together with the 13C-labelled acetate to
enable incorporation data to be calculated (Table
II). The addition of these levels of sodium acetate
usually enhanced wyerone synthesis (Table II) and
thus production of unlabelled wyerone can also be
significantly improved by adding unlabelled sodium
acetate to the CuCl2-treated cotyledons.
Assignment of the 13C NM R spectrum of wyerone
(Table III) was assisted by specific proton decoupling
experiments, irradiating for H —2 , H — 3, H — 5, H — 6 ,
H — 11 and H — 12. This allowed C —2, C —5, C —11
and C —12 to be assigned, but irradiation at 7.34 ppm
(H —6) or 7.46 ppm ( H — 3) produced singlets for
both 13C signals at 121.2 and 130.0 ppm. Their as-

Table I. ‘H N M R assignments for w yerone.

H —2
H —3
H —5
H —6
H —11
H —12
H —13
H —14

6 [ppm]

Mult

J [Hz]

6.62
7.46
6.74
7.34
5.68
6.38
2.51
1.12

d
d
d
d
dt
dt
quint, d
t

15.8
15.8
3.7
3.7
10.8, 1.4
10.8, 7.5
7.6, 1.4
7.5

Table II. Incorporation data for wyerone from feeding
experim ents with labelled acetate.
W yerone Dilution* % Incorp*
[ig/g fr.wt.

O
Fig. 1. H ypothetical biosynthetic relationships o f crepenynic acid to w yerone.

sodium
sodium
sodium
sodium

[ l - 13C]acetate
[2-13C]acetate
[1,2- C2]acetate
[2H 3]acetate

113
204
279
220

43
29
54
28

0.016
0.044
0.034
0.049

* Calculated for sodium [ l - I4C]acetate fed sim ultaneously.
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Table III. 13C N M R assignm ents for wyerone and spectral
data from [13C]acetate feeding experim ents.
6 [ppm]

C -l
C -2
C -3
C -4
C —5
C —6

C -l
C —8
C —9
C -1 0
C -ll
C —12
C —13
C —14
OMe

166.5
120.7
130.0
154.8
115.7
121.2
153.6
164.5
90.5
89.9
106.4
153.8
24.7
13.1
51.9

Mult

s
d
d
s
d
d
s
s
s
s
d
d
t

q
q

Enriched
[2-13C]acetate

J 13C - 13C [Hz]
[L'C:]acetate
77
76
69
69
52
52
79
79

+
+
+
+
+

71
71
34
34

+
+

signments to C —6 and C —3 respectively was facili
tated by the feeding experim ent using [ '’C 2]acetate,
as were those for C —4/C —7 and C —1/C —8 which
could not be assigned by chemical shifts alone. The
acetylenic carbons C —9 and C —10 at 90.5 and
89.9 ppm respectively were allocated after the
biosynthetic analysis and the results of the [2-13C]acetate feeding experim ent (Table III). Recovery levels
of wyerone after the feeding of sodium [ l- 13C]acetate
proved too low to allow satisfactory assessment of
enhanced signals, but the incorporation of sodium
[2-13C ]acetate showed that seven carbons of the C 14
chain were enriched (approx. 0.5% ). Combined with
the results from the [llC2]acetate experim ent show
ing six pairs of coupled carbons (approx. 0.2 % en
richm ent) and thus intact acetate units, this allowed
the labelling pattern of Fig. 2 to be deduced. The
acetylenic carbons can also be assumed to originate
from a single acetate unit. U nfortunately, the similar

ch

6 values for C —9 and C —10, the very large coupling

constant for acetylenic carbons (approx. 170 Hz [15])
and the low intensity signals for these quaternary
carbons resulted in only one of each pair of satellites
being visible. However, the data available are fully
consistent and allow the carbon chain of wyerone to
be related to that of a norm al fatty acid. Any chain
shortening process, if involved, presum ably removes
intact acetate units and would be consistent with a
ß-oxidation sequence.
Proof that C —14 of wyerone is in fact analogous to
the methyl head of a fatty acid chain was obtained by
a related feeding experim ent using sodium [2H 3]acetate. The 2H NMR spectrum of wyerone from this
feeding showed only one peak of significant intensi
ty, at 6 1.10 ppm, corresponding to H —14. No label
ling of other potential sites, H —12, H —6 or H —2 was
observed. This result indicates that C —14/C—13 must
be the starter acetyl CoA unit. This unit would ex
perience little 2H loss by exchange, but all extension
units would undergo increased exchange of 2H via
malonyl CoA units or other exchange mechanisms
[16—18]. Thus, the wyerone skeleton is derived from
a fatty acid-type precursor and the C 14 chain is
analogous to the original fatty acid chain.
The possible involvement of oleic acid and linoleic
acid was tested by feeding the [U - 14C]-labelled acids
as their sodium salts (10 mg per 20 g cotyledons) and
measuring incorporation data into wyerone. Sodium
[l- 14C]acetate was used in a comparative experim ent.
The results (Table IV) show that these materials
were not particularly effective precursors of wye
rone, and dilution values were not significantly diffe
rent from that of acetate. Am m onium oleate and
methyl oleate were also rather poorly utilized. Whilst
these results may be a consequence of poor absorp
tion or transport of the m aterial fed, they do raise the
possibility that these com pounds are not precursors

Table IV. Incorporation data for wyerone from feeding
experim ents with 14C -labelled oleate and linoleate.

3— c o 2 h

W yerone D ilution
\ig/g fr.wt.

C O 2 Me

Fig. 2. Labelling pattern in w yerone derived from 3C-acetate feeding experim ents.

sodium [ l - 14C]acetate
204
194
sodium [U -14C]oleate
sodium [U -14C]linoleate
178
ammonium [U -14C]oleate 184
184
methyl [U -14C]oleate

224
661
126
1160
467

% Incorp

0.057
0.064
0.31
0.034
0.086
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of wyerone, except via initial degradation to acetyl
CoA. W hilst wyerone form ation is related to fatty
acid metabolism , its biosynthesis from C 18 acids and a
route via crepenynic acid is not confirm ed, and is
structurally unlikely.
W yerone does in fact bear a striking structural re
lationship to the aldehydes 7 from Chrysanthemum
silvaticum [19] and 8 from C. coronarium [20]. How
ever, these com pounds have C 13 and C 12 chains re
spectively and biogenetically are believed to arise
[ 11 ] from crepenynic acid and the ene-triyne acid 6
losing five carbon atoms from the carboxyl end to 
gether with the methyl end group in the case of 8
(Fig. 3). In this respect, wyerone must be considered
biogenetically distinct, and further investigations are
required.

Fig. 3. Postulated biosynthetic origins o f
crepenynic acid 5 [11].

7 and 8 from

Experimental
NMR
NM R spectra were recorded using a Bruker
WM250 spectrom eter operating at 250 MHz ('H ),
62.89 M Hz ( 13C) or 38.4 MHz (2H ). Samples were
dissolved in CDC13 (M e2CO for 2H spectra) and
chemical shifts are relative to TMS.
Labelled com pounds
Sodium [ l- 14C]acetate (N EN , 2.4 mCi/mM), [U14C]oleic acid (N EN , 900 mCi/mM) and [Ul4C]linoleic acid (N EN , 900 mCi/mM) were pur
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chased. Methyl [U- 14C]oleate was prepared from
the acid using ethereal diazom ethane. Sodium [113C]acetate (90% 13C), sodium [2-13C]acetate (90%
13C) and sodium [l,2 - 13C2]acetate (90% 13C at each
carbon) were purchased from A m ersham , and
sodium [2H 3]acetate from Aldrich.
Plant material, feeding techniques and isolation o f
wyerone
Seeds of Vicia faba cv. Aquadulce were gently agi
tated in E tO H for 10 min, washed with H 20 and
then immersed in dilute detergent (Q uadralene) for
5 min. A fter washing, they were soaked in sodium
hypochlorite (2% ) for 5 min, washed again, and
seeds visibly damaged during sterilisation were dis
carded. The rem ainder were left to imbide in distil
led water for 24 h. A fter removal of the seed coat,
cotyledons (200 g) were separated and placed flat
side up on moist tissue paper in glass trays. A queous
CuCl2 (3 mM) was spotted onto the upper surfaces of
the cotyledons using a syringe, adding sufficient to
moisten the whole surface. The glass trays were then
covered and kept at 25 °C in the dark, adding extra
CuCl2 as necessary to keep the surfaces moist. A fter
5 days, the inducer solution was carefully removed
by syringe, and replaced with drops of the precursor
solution (30 ml) containing sodium [ 13C]acetate (1 g)
and sodium [l- 4C]acetate (50 jjCi). The cotyledons
were left for a further 2 days, adding distilled water
as appropriate. A fter this period, the cotyledons
were homogenised in a blendor with C H 2C12
(10 x 500 ml), filtering between extractions. The
dichlorom ethane extract was concentrated, then
chrom atographed by TLC (silica gel G F254; hexaneacetone, 2:1). W yerone was detected as a m ajor
deep blue fluorescent zone under U V 254, and was
eluted with acetone (A nalar). The product was
purified further by TLC using C H C lrp etro l (2:1)
and CHC13—M eO H (25:1). W yerone had UV ab
sorption Xmax (E tO H ) 224, 290, 350 nm, lit [3] 226,
291, 351 (s 27,000) nm, and was quantified using
the latter absorption data. Yields were typically
50—55 mg/200 g fresh tissue. !H NM R data showed
the presence of approxim ately 8% dihydrowyerone
in this material.
Note: All manipulations were carried out in condi
tions of minimal lighting to avoid decomposition of
wyerone. Samples were stored in E tO H solution in
the dark at —20 °C.
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Salts and esters of oleic and linoleic acids (1 |aCi)
were diluted with inactive m aterial (10 mg) and fed
to 20 g cotyledons as aqueous emulsions (1 ml) via
the addition of Tween 20 (2 drops).
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